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DAYTON JOURNAL,

FEDERATED CLU·B WOMEN TO
Shown here In the first picture Springs, Colo., beginning April 29
and extending to May II. Miss Lahr
goes as a Y. W. C. A. delegate;
MiSB Levlt ill a delegate or the
BusinPSI! Girls' league. The or
ganization will send several other
delegates representing varlOUll
groups within the membership.
!Levit Photo by Don Wallace.)

left IA Miss Cordelia Lahr.
Important Nation a I Organizations atShetheIs S<>Cretary
for Younger Girls
at the Y. W. C. A. Next to her is
Miss Ruth Levit, president of the
Express Themselves Definitely for BuAlness
Girls' league. Both of
these young women will attend the
Y. W. C. A. convention
Right of Married Women to Work nallonal
w hich wW be held !n Colorado

APRIL 12, 1936.

EAR ABOUT ''A MAN'S WORLD''
Geraldine Levi•, of the
d Manor apartments, le fl
chairman of the Dayton
ot Women Voters. The
finance drive opens tomor
th lll'CCial emphasis at this
II.I' time on sollcitation ot
.contributors who give the
their support. (Bachrach.)

National Women's Party, Federation of Business and
Professional Women, Voters' League, Y. W. C. A.
Feel That the Right Involves a Principle.
By Elizabeth M. Doody.
IGHT now Daytonlans are having the "married woman teacher
controversy" fought out In the office of the board or education
and reported In the columns of the daily prell8. The editor of thill page,
therefore, becauae the page Is dedicated to the presentation of the
activities and points of view of women's organizations, feelR that this
fa the proper time to record the attitude of four of the most Important
women'• organizations on this matter.
1
These four organizations are the National Women's party, the
National League of ·women Voters, the National Federation of Busi
neaa and Proreaalonal Women's clubs and the National Y. W . C. A.
All ot them are definite to the point of being crusaders on the subject
ot the right of a woman to be her Individual self, however they may
dillagree on other matters. This agreement Is the kind that proceeds
from a sense of embattled womanhood. With the front line trench of
the married woman worker lln this case represented by the teacher)
gone, they do not know, as they observe tendencies in a world widely
engaged in ~ng tn upon their rights, where the next line of attack
is to ~e "1ade. But they feel sure that a next effort will be made on
the bbrrow-from-Peter-to-pay-J\".Ul basis, to juggle. the unemployment
problem by putting one g;: U'p, chosen on the basill of Its aex, out or
work to put a~ther grcrJp to work. All these organization& at present,
then, are valiant!)•, engaged In "holding the line."
~~------------~
Two
UnJ11ade.
l
.
t ' socialism. To carry out such a
PerhaJ>ll the two which are mos , policy, the board of education must
filled with the crusading 11pirlt are I assume a power that Americans do
the National Women's Party and Inot like to grant to public officials:
the National Federation of Busi- , the power to investigate a citizen's
ne~s and Professional Women. The . financial affairs and to decide
reason of the flr11t for being Is to I whether a citizen Is in need of em
accom~llsh the passage of the ployment. No publlc agency should
equal nghts amendment to the na- have the right to set Itself up as
t1oi:ia1 constltuUon, and anything a judge of whether an individual
which encroachea upon the prin- needs an Income he Is honestly
clple of equal rights Is anathema 1 earning except when a person ap
to the party.
plies for relief to be paid from pubParty members believe with lie funds.
utter conviction that: the principle
"It would be difficult, If not Im·
ot fitness for a job should be con- possible for the board of educa
sldered rather than sex, which they , tion to make a fair distribution of
CC>ll8ider a aentlmental and unjust 1 employment on the basis of need."
basla upon which to determine the
,.
right to a job. so Imbued are
To the question, If the basis of
they with the conviction that they the employment policy _be. ne.ed,
want the principle of "equal shm,ild there be dlsc;,1,m10at1on
rtghta" written Into the highes~ against married women . the an
law of the land, the amendment swer Is, "Se~ and marital status
which gave women suffrage being have .~o relat10n to the question of
but a beginning In the removal of need.
the many discriminations which
Employment on Need Basis.
the sex has had to bear and 11tlll
A fair distribution of employis bearing. ,
ment on the basis of need would
The attitude of the Federation I make it necessary for the board to
of Busine11a and Professional learn where In the sy11tem there
Women on the matter of section were single women whose parents
213A of the National Economy act could support them, alngle v:omen
throws light upon the general at- with other sources of Income. mar
Utude toward the married woman rled men with wives who f'.am or
worker question. Section 213 A who have other Income and rnar
was that one which operated to ried fnen with other sources of in
force out of the civil service mar come.
rted women whose hU11band11 were
The 11urvey reports that most
employed by the government.
married women work because of
need and not for plelll!ure nor for
Economic Freedom Jeopardized. the power of purchasing lux.urles.
"The economic freedom
of Throughout five pages it presents
American women la In jeopardy," reasons why the married woman
proclaimed lilarian Pankhurat of bas a right t Q her job. The con
New York, director of organiza cluding aectlon gives arguments to
tion of the national federation. support the contention that an e111
Lena Madesln Phillipa baa ex ployment policy based upon the
pressed the convicUon again and marital 1tatu11 of women is a dis
again and called upon federation crimination against women which
members to run up their colors undermines the standard of effi·
and battle for the maintenance of clency of the teaching service. If
the rights which, bard won, have the married woman teacher loses
been lost completely In many aec Interest In her work and becomes
tlona of the western world, which less &table than a aingle teacher,
la their only 11tronghold. She let that teacher, It recommends, be
aounded the call In Paris last sum dismissed for lack of merit.
mer when she apoke at an inter
"There Is much," the survey sets
national meeting of women there forth, "to be said for the value to
over a world-wide radio hookup. the teaching service of the broader
Continuing her warning, Mi118 sympathy and human understand
Pankhurst writes, "The best wea ing to be gained through marriage
pon in the atruggle to free women and motherhood. Though no gen
from discriminations is to secure eral statement Is univeraally true,
the cooperation of a large, Intelli may It not often be true," It is
gent and articulate body of wom asked, "that a woman who has
en. Now ia the time to make con children of her own bas a teaching ,
greRR know that a large force of qualification which an unmarried
business and profe88ional women teacher lacks ?
111 supporting H. R. :1051 A or the
"It dlsmisaal, stability of position
Economy act.
and promotion are based on other
"Every
intelligent
buslne.u cause11 than Jack of efficiency,
woman, when approached, will be then elllciency is discouraged.''
eager to join In this campaign be
Hu She Ability 'l
cause ahe will be fighting her own
"In other words," concludes the
battle by joining with other wom aurvey,
us ask, 'Has she abil
en In the movement for economic ity?' To"let
dismiss qualified women
liberty for all women."
simply because of their marital
League of Women Voters.
status Is to disregard the Inherent
The National League of Wom principles of the merit system
en Voters bas prepared a survey built up through years of effort.
on "The Employment of Married
There is, of course, presented at
Teachers."
one point in the aurvey the fact
Ita questlons are to the point that" a man's personal life Is
and Its conclusions are unadorn not controlled by bis dependence
edly definite. To the question upon bis teaching job."
"Should the basla of employment
the matter of how the policy
of teachera be need or merit?" of On
of married women
the answer is, "The employment fromdismissal
work merely because they
policy of the board of education are married
the personal
should be formulated on the basis life of women,affects
the National Wom
of teaching aervlce rendered, and en'a
party has considerable to say.
not on the basis of tM need of
the teachers, married or, single. There Is a direct effect upon mor
party contends, In an
The purpose of our public school als, the
when unconventional living
system is the education of chil age
be "got away with" a little
dren, not the relief of needy can
more easily than formerly. The
teachers."
party hss found that neither
"The distribution of employ nature nor economic need will be
ment," the pamphlet continues, defeated. In Innumerable cases
''with the aim of equality of in the policy has contributed highly
come ls ·neither more nor less than to the delinquency of women who
would not otherwise have thOUl\'ht
of abstaining from marriage and
are not Immoral In the regular
sense of the term.
Each has
simply, point out party spokesmen,
adapted herself to a complex Rit
uation which she feels to be unjust
by living with the man she would ,
otherwise have married without 1 •
marrying him in order to round 1
out her life and at the same time 1
maintain her job-holding status. ~
Others have In many cases ob- ·
talned divorces of convenience. c
Such divorces particularly followed A
the enactment of the Economy act,
and some of them Involved chil- C<
children, is the party's position.
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Mrs. J . George Schauer Is shown 1111. !olr11. Arnold la the president
In the left one of the two picturea elect of the Dayton and :Mont
accompanyfng these lines. At the gomt'll'y county council and bas
right is Mrs. George Arnold. Mrs. been chosen by that group as Its
Schauer Is director of the south- delf!8ate to the national conven
west district of the Ohio CongrE'SS tlon. Mrs. Arnold aucceeds Mrs.
of ParE'nts and Teacbera, and as U. S. Curnutt as council president,
such will attend the national con- having been elected at the meet
ventlon in Milwaukee May 11 to Ing last Monday night.

:Mrs. Hamilton Shaffer Is second
vice president of the National Con
gress of Parent11 and Teachers. In
her official capacity she will at
tend the national convention which
will be held In Milwaukee, Wis.,
May 11 to 15. For several years
she was president of the Ohio

